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PREFACE
~

OVer the past

18&rS, the author has worked as .A.d.u.lt

Probation Utieer tor the Police Hagistrate's CalIri in the cit1'
SaskatooD, Canada.

o~

!his was the· tirst positieD held atter gradua1don

trom UDiversit7. !ogether with the di.tf'iculties to 'be teund in
tsld Dg Oil

aD1' D8W pos1t10D., it soon 'bee_ apparent

that III1eh special

ized iDf'ormation· was needed te carry on tk1s 3eb etfective17.
In partieular, the preparat1onot pre-sentencereport8 posed

a realprob1eJa. For a

probation omeer, straight fro. u.ai.versit7,

DeW

it was all ol1t 11Ipossible to make reaJ.:l.7 help1U1 asses8JIlents.

Ko standards

Iw:l been set for use in this particular field and all assessm.eDts weN baaed.

on a social historr.
The purpose of this 8'&11d1' was to tind.a _thod ot pre-aeDteace

1Jlvestigation which would help 1Jl two 11&18. !he first would 'be to

standardise 8.. of the iD:vestigatiYe procedures, aad the aecend. would be
W outl1De iJlportaat areas
in the orientation ot the

ill

the pre-sentence investigation,

new ,robation .fAcer

1;0

80

as to 1leJp

the job.

Tld.s stuq could DO'& even have been coBt-.la1ied but tor the

nterest shown in it 07 the saskatoon leglonal Otticeof the DepartJentot
Social Weltare and Beb.abllitatioD, Govermaent of SaskatcheWaa.C. .4.. HoGall, .
RegLoDal Adlld.D1strator,

an_ed

the author to arrange his tiae

80

as to be

able to fit in parts ot the research with hisregalar work.
In addition., the Correet10DS Branch ot the
extended. their hllest eo-operation.

part1cu.larq indebted.

1;0

S8Il8

departaent

With1.D. the 'branch, the author is

Horgan 1bib1D, SuperideDd.ent of the Prov111C1al Gaol

tor Hen at iegina, and his statt. Sincere appreciation also 1s extended

to the first :rear Psychology students at tl1e lJD1versit1' . f Saskateme.an"the
Graden! students at the Saska:toOl1 !eclmical Collegiate, and the 1J8ates .r
BegiDa Gaol" who eDabled the author to obtain the aecessarr

data.
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IftR0DUCTIOK
Probation -- Historical Bevelop.ent

!helegal use of the term probation refers to a sentenee where
the otf'ender is placed una.er supervision in the cotmllWlity rather than under the
restrictive supervision of an institution.
relatively

D.e1f

This type of sentence is

in the history' of the administration of ~ustiee. It 1.

oD.1T Within the last lnmdred Tears that real

1188

has been _de of

it.

Probation in Borth America is cODSidered to have started. in
Boston in 1848, .ere a shoeaker called John Augustus persuaded a
jUdge to :release 70UDg men into his custodT ratner than send them to
prison.

When he died, the idea died With hill, and was not renrrected

until 1870, when a man of leisure known as Father Cook began attendiug
courts in the same oi'y.

1fany' judges came to tru.st Father Cook, accepting

h:1m as an adTleer to the courts, and. releasing young first offenders to

his custody. Partly' as a result

or his

work, the state of lfassaehtlsetts

passed a law ill 1878 requiriDg the appointment of a probation ottieer

for the cit1' of Boston. !he first probation officer (a former chief of
police) was so nceessful that a law was passed in 1891 empowering all

criminal courts in the state to appoint their own probation ottieera.
TAese f'irst begimdngs mark a ch.aDge in tBe attitude of 'be
couris and the public towards the of'tender.

For the first tille, the offender

was being considered as an intividnal and not jut as

ODe WDo

had broken

a law and therefore needed to be pUDished..

At the same time as this start was being _de towards a torEJ.
probation service, courts in other parts of the world were begimdng

to be served bY' court missionaries and members of the Salvation.A:nrlT, in
a manner similar to that proVided bY' John Augustus and Father Cook in Boston.

1

A aug tiae passed before 8JJ3' other legislative boq passed. a statute eover.1D£
the formation of a probation service.

EBglaDd passed its tirst Jl&jor statute

in 1911, aDi from. that time has made stead7 progress ill the field.

Progress

iD. the United states has been rapid, but UDSV'en, with so. states e8'ta'blts1d..Dg
h.ll pregrams early ia -the

cea~,

whUe others still have

DO

statu:to17

provi.81oM for a probation service.

!he Federa1 Probation 8em.ee in the

lTmteel States is well d.eveloped, _t

eD17

deals W11;h offenders agaiDat federal

laws.
ID.Cuacia pregress· has been _ell slower, ancl.it was . t lUlti1 after

World. War II that a real advaace was ude ill the estaDllshaent .£ tall-tim.e
prebation .ervices.

However, even yet, statuto17'prorlslon tor adult probatieD

has been bJpleaented oJl1Jr in Ontario, BritisllCollUlibia, ud SaskateheIfaD.

laeSa! Framelforlc

III. Cauda, tne federal goverDRent sets out the law eover1Bg er1ae
and the adBdnistratlon et justice in ertaiDal mattera. However, ill the

.ai.,

municipal and provincial bodies are respouible tor the aetu.al admintstratioa
ef the lederal law; taetram1ng of minor statutes; and the· supervision of

courts, police departments, an4 iDstltutions for theeus'teq of offenders
sell.tenced to less than two years.

Offenders sentenced to over two years are

supervised 'b7 the f'ed.eral DeparliJlent of Justice; ani parole .from most

institutions tor adults is alsonpervised by that departllent.
fhe CrHaiJ!!J Code of' Canada, 1'27 and the Crildul Co.ot Canada,

1253-,., set out
COTerirc

iD. sections 1081-:W83 and

638, respectiTelT, the legislation

the use of the suspended sentence and probatio••
In .riet, these seetioDS state that where a sentenc1.Dg court feels

that because of' the offender'. Rage,ehara.cter and antecedents,.•••• the uture

.3
of' the

of'~ence

and (having regard.) to arJY' extenuatiDg circumstances surro1D1diDg

the COJDm1ssioD.ot the ottense,tt (13,Sec.638) and where the oftender has _t
'Deen convicted or a siBJilar ottense in the pre'rlous :f'1ve years, tlIen, that
court can 811spend actual semence tor a period _t to exeeed t1fO ,.-ears.
The court can also s.t

011t

eonditions that the offender

II18t

aeet

In practice, tRese condi.tieDS T&r1' JI8.1iced17,

during the period of ftspenai.n.

soaetimes prc>ndiDg for restitution, supervision b7 a probation o:rtieer,
(vollUl'tari or protessioMl)'j and

arrr ether

the oeha'dor and movements of the offender.

reasoMble condit10_ restricting
!hese coDditions are usual1.7 set

oat tomall7 87 the cetJ.n 1D a 1fritten form.kllOWn as a recognizance.

AD7

failure to 0011>17 With t:b.e eondit1"ns"ot the recogDizanee can result iD. the

arrest of the probationer and the passiDg of the sentence lfhich was suspended.

A:n7 slQ)ervision of the offender dur1ag nspended sentence under a 'bond is

usu.a1.JT the. responsibi.lit7 of the probationotfieer attaehed· to the court•
.I.t the time of sentence the court JIlUSt chc>ose fr8a a munber of
possibil1t1es ranging from. nspendedsentence or fine to the

out 07 the Cr1Bd.Da1 Code •.... For example, iD the ease of
seD:tenee is life imprisoxaent.

.,",pm

torcerr,

the·

as set

_"wnm

However, With this particular ottensa,

oireumstances are otten such tllat a first ofteD4er 1s given a f1ne and. a

DOBdnaJ term. or iapr1s0Dl1eDt, or a suspended sentence WitA var,iDg conditio.
attached.
The factors the court . .t eonsid.er revolve around the teftlal law,
tile protection of the eoDlUlXlt7 from the ottense and the ottender involved,
and tile best.thod . f etf'ectiDg rehabilitation.

Ji:>stcourlis are ab1e to

consl".r Doth the formal law an4 the C&IIIUli.t7, because these are relat:l:veq
stable.

..ell.

Rovner, 1t 1sI1Ot possible tor thElll to know eaeh offender near1.7 as
It is the probation officer's job to present to the court enough b!'ormatien

about· the offender to enable a just decision to be ade.
For a court to have accurate pre-sentence iDtormationlt is Decessa17

to have someone capable ot giYiDg u 'Lll'lbiased evaluation. 1<iea117, the
offender shculdbe· given a complete persoDality- assea_nt, his background

thoroughlJr examiaed,. and. the results presented to the court tor its iDtorma Uon.
To prepare sucn a comp1ete pre-sentence report takes iame, traiD.ed personnel,
and 8ne,.. !here are 'lew placea where all of these are available, &114
varyiDg d.egrees of compromise are Becessarr.

Probation in Saskatchewan
ID. Saskatchewan, pre-seat8nce and pro'batieDl\17 serneea were tlrst

ottered to certain courts in 19.9 uderthe supervision ot the DepartmeDt of

Soc1a1lfelfare. hll-tiBleprebatie• •.tricers are ..w attached to tile police

ug1strate t a court in tlle cities of Saskatoon and. BegL_, aad are en
a

rew

oan te

others. Areal attempt has been aade to have suitab17 tra1Ded persoJmel

tor these positions,

Qd

this attempt has_t with

801Il8

suecess. ..ever, at

present, alth.oug1'1 the probation otf'ieers on the job have been trained iD Social

Worle, they have no specialised trailtlng iBprobation wom or in 1I81d.ng pre-senteul

investigations.
The particular court that will be referred to throughout this thesis
is tAe Police Jfag1strate fa Court in Saskateon which .as served b)" the author
between Dec_ber 1952 and Hareh 1955.

the court was the preparation

()ne

phue of the

or thepre-eeu:teDCe

WODe

CGJmected.with

reporta _ntioned. &ben.

ot partieular interest 1s the preparatien of the reports eoveriDg

the gNUP

1ega.ll7 eligible fer suspended sentence and probation.

The present method of asses_em entails the assembliDg of a sooial
history 'Nhiehis preseuted to tke agistrate.Wh.a the preBation· ottieer i.

experienced, this _thed works quite well. However, when he 1s new to the

30b, and has no basis for comparison of ottenders, this aethed is DOt ad.equ:te.
Because of tactors haTing nothing to do with the job itself, t118 a'ftrage
proba1iion officer does not remain in the field tor _re thar1 about two 78arB.
A.s it reqa.ires at least six months 'betore t!le Dew oftie.rean tom. .Ten tair1.7

accurate asse.ents, it _us that the court is DOtgettiug adequate service
under the present _thode
Thu ....,. aethod Which coud clar11)' the pre-sentence iBvestigation

would be of ft.1ue. It

8D

objective aethod could be d.e'Vised it wou1daake tor

greater accuracy of assessment, better ue of the liE.tedt:l.1le aTa1lable, and
would iDcH.cate to the new probation o.tticer ..hat areas ot the pre-sentence
investigation are of partieular illportanee.
The Pupose
The purpose of this study was to find an objectiTe _thGd of selection

ot candidates tor adult probation 1D Saskatehe1fan. To achieve this P'UP0n,
a biographical questionu.:l.:re was constncted. !hen, this flUest10zmaire ar.td
the HUmeseta Haltiphaslc PersOB&1itl Im'ente17 were Tal:f.da:ted for use in the

preDation field..

An adeClUte review of this field rectuires a censid.eratien of stu.d:1es

conee:med With both. parole and. probation.

'fbi. istru.e because, although the

two problems are 0108e17 related, parole has received JDlCh _re attention

fro. students in tl11s area.

In 19S0 Koracheai (9) published an 0l1t11ne ·0£ American at.dies in

the prediction of reeidivia.

It is trom tbis outline and. .fNm .m.y of the

orlgiuJ. papers to whicn :1t referred tllat . .en ottAe. folloWing· iDtoration

was obtained.
It is oDly ever the last thirty years that seri0118· efforts have
been . .de to apply the scientific aeth.od to the prediction of recidina and
te tne choice .f special tna_at programs for certaiD. otteBd.ers. "cheal

states thattaere are two d.ef:1.Dite assu.mpt:1oDS tl1at Est be ....e before one
ean prenae to predietreeidi'ri...

The tirst is that h_ _ can 'be studied

scieJItiticall7, and the re8l1ltant elata ordered to show astable cassif:Lcatie.
of social, _tional, and psychological characteristics. !he ..cenci is that
persons With sildlar characteristics will act in )l.uch the saae way in the
same situations.

If these USUlPtLons can be cont:l.rlled, then it shoddbe

pessible to prediet recidi:ri.Dl if the proper method can be foad.

1.

Research Based enPn-Release Pemtentiaer Files
One of the earliest studies qaoted b,. KeDaCheai was carried

Waraer in 1923.

He found 07 iDBpection . f so_

680 pre-parole ldsto1"les that

on1Jr two factors were effective in predicting nceesson· parole.

were: ,re'Violls cr:i.1I1uJ.

or

rec~rd,

out b7

These factors

and the t1P8 . f ottense coumd.tted. !he rest

the sixt,.-odd factors used 'by the parole board. at that time were fOllDd. to

be of

DO

value.
~t

about the SUle tiae, Bart was doiDg a stuq en predict;1on

.r

parele sacees. and., accordiDg to the QJ.u.ec1cs ( ) , was the :t:1.rat to 8PPl1' \he

,

methods ueQ. ill the iDsuraace field to this t1J)e of research.

the8lDl

or several

lie felt that

tactors Was lIOre aceurate in prediction than the use ot a

few exclusive ODeS.
Ia 1'20, Burgess, a __er of a cumttee appointed

parele 8J8tem. in Illinois I stud1.ed one tho1l.S&l1d.
penitentiaries.

From these files, he found 21

u-ate

to anal:Tzethe

riles froa· thzee state

.tactor,,)~(l1.ted. in J:ppendix A)

that were helpfUl in predictiDg nceess on parole. • scale was CODStructed.
on the basis of these factors tor rating candidates tor ·PaNle.

ne

iDd:l:ri..dul

w&Sscored on eaca factor and i t he was fO\1.Jl4 to po.sess a high mmber . f tke

factors he lias cODS:t....reci to be a good risk. 1'0 a1;t.,t was _de to weight
tlle 1actf:rl.dul factors •
.Is th:t..s _thod was bas"

OD'

material foud 1D. a ....t s prison record,

it was euy to 118., and seemed. to worle quite well in 1ihe predictioD

.r success.

However, as aear17 all the factors could. 'be d.ete1'll1Ded at the t1ae .tadld.as:t..oll

to tAa peDiteD.tiary, it unaeQ that there vas
1ncarcera:te4. nere vas

DO

DO

change iD the

attempt to discover whetller or

DOt.

u-ate 1fkl1.e
the factors

were tro.JJr 1adepeDdent. hrthermore, the metlled was l:i.Id. ted by :rrequnt

errors eat OIlissie. in a maata r:t.le.
Variations et the Burgess Dl8tllod were ued exteDSive17 tor )'ears,
and :t..t is eD1Jr receDt17 tllat 1ihe methed i8 beiDg replaced..

!he alucks (3) were interested in not oD17 hoW tne ottemder 'behaved

on parole, but alao 1n how well he did atter tile parole period was OTer. .18

a result, they used a peD1tentiary groap, and to1lo1fed it hetween
1,28 -

l,2S

ad.

tile parole aDd ,ost-paro1e period.

The data upe. which their predictive factors were based cue troa
the 11UIti'tlltional records as did Burgess t •
tIleir to1lcnf-1lP of each etteneler.

HoVaTer, they also ued data trom

Thq made use

.~

tour general areas· witk

8
pertinent sub-sections.

These areas werel

(1) pre-reformatory factors, (2)

institutional history, (3) parole history, and (4) post-parole history.
From. these they found that the following pre-release factors were

most important:

woric habits, frequency and seriousness of the crime for

which sentenced, pre'Vious record of arrests, previous penal experience, previous

economic responsibility, and frequency ot offences in the institution.
The Gluecks' major contribution to method was the use of a fev

weighted factors instead of many unweighted ones.

Laune (7) says that while

they were justified in preterring weighted factors over unweighted he
believes that the use of a fairly large llUIlber of factors, plus weighting,
would be more effectiva.

Studies by VoId in parole and Honachesi in.

probation (9) npport the Glueaks' m.ethod over that ot Burgess.
In 19h5 Honachesi (10) published a report conparing predicted with
actual results of probation.

A. group of his students rated juveniles on

probation in 1941 and followed them up two years later.

They used the Burgess

method as revised by Monachesi in 1932 and obtained their data trom case records.
They found that this method was accurate for extreme eases, but did

not differentiate too well between those aoderately well-adjusted and those
moderately delinquent.

Honachesi states that the use of a large rmmber of

factors complicated the seoring and that the use of a few highly discr:i.minative
factors would be just as effect!ve.

(See Appendix A for Honachesi' s factors).

In 1940 a major study on the succes s and failure of probationers in
Wisconsin was published by Gillin and Hill (2).

From a study of the case

records of 2619 probationers they found 26 factors that they thought might
assist in predicting outcome on probation.

Each factor was checked to see it

it aided in prediction with the result that six factors were found to be
significant at the

1% level and another three at the 5% level.

,
\

'!'heY' found that th.ese f'actors did. DOt disorbdnate 1. three per

cent of the cases.

Tldssmall -norit7 was re-ana1y'zed aaG.sevel1 _factors

found that were sigDiticant between the l$ and the S levels. In regard

1;0

this lItaorJ:t7 group the allthen Sa7 thatiD. a particular case it 87 De a
special factor which is all bIportant and care Est be taken not to mas it.
A. _jar contribution to method was made bY' the authors of' 'this

stuq as theY' were

Ul0Dg

of' the Burgess . .thod.
LauDe's

~c

the first to apPl1' tests of' significance to the factors
(; The facwrs mentioned above are listed in. Appendix A).

IIHmch" Xeth.od ••••. !he bportam.ce otPre-ielease Attitudes

In 19.36 LauDe (7) devised a quite different method of. prediction.
He wanted dy:nam1c as

~sed

to the static data. of' the Gluecks and Burgess,

and. telt that the attitudes ot the potential parolee at the t1ae of' parole

were bIportant.

He felt that the inlnates who lived Wi. th the candida1ie ter

parole could judge his suitabilitY' better than &lI7 others.

lie shoWed that

these hunches were reliable and also that theY' represented a _asurable
enit)" related to nitabll1tT tor parole.
He took his two Dest judges aDd had the. judge about

160 of their

tellows. Thea, By di.seussiDg nth the judges 1fh7 1;1187 felt a partlouJ.ar an
might be a good or bad paro:!e risk he divided their lmnehes into

.factors.

Sk

separate

'fAe tactors were then sub-divided, and 17C>1 questions which Gould

be answered wi thftJestt or ft.tt were prepared.
The . .stions were presented in random order, and given

to a

representative group of >7 pledged.w auwer trath1Ull7. 1fext, the qaestiormaire
was given to tour groups of $7 each 1fho were beirag l'OutiDel3 screened tor
parole. J. comparison ot the aaswers given by the tirst group 1I1th those given
b7 the next rour showed. which questions weN answered honestly b1' all.

were considered to be reliable.

These

Each question was tested by an empirical method to see whether or 1lOt it
was related to the factor f'rom which it was cierived.

Tkose quest10DS wbicn

were :not related were discarded.
From the remaining questions representing each facter the best
were retained by a method of' trial-and.-errer.

Thus, each factor was

represented by a small battery of questions, and if' a certainnuaber of

these questions was answered posit1vely 'bJr an imaate then he was. considered
to possess the factor in question..

When. the questionnaire had been stabilized at this point it Vas
possible to derlve overall scores by summ1ng the factors pertinent to
each iDmate.

These overall scores were correlated with hunch judgements

by the origiRal judges and rwas found equal to 0.68. When correlated
Uitb the Burgess scores r

= 0.62 was

found.

The next step was to g1ve the questionnaire to a group of

who were given no assurance as to what use

wo~d

S7

'be made of their answers.

When their scores were correlated 1Iith the 1nm.ch judgements the correlation
was 0• .39.

Laune then discarded the 18 weakest factors with the result that

With the remaining

36

the correlation rose to O.JJ8.

It is almost certain

that if the judges had known this final group as well as they had known
the first groups, the

correlatio~ would

have been higher.

Partial correlation showed that the questionnaire did briDg

out significant information not covered by the Burgess scale.
At the tiJre of' publication o:f Laune I s book an experience· table

was beiDg prepared 'b7 giv1.Bg the 'lUestionnaire to ]$0 parole cand1.dates
each month.

However" it has not been possible to find a reference to

this foJ.l.o'W-up in the 11terature.
are listed in Appendix J.).

(The final 36 :factors used by Iaune

First Use of ltea ADaJ.zsis,

In 1949 1akolsld. (11) introdnced a new method of a.maJ.1sisetdat&
into prediction studies in the correction tield..

He mae

lISe

of DOIIOgraphs

drawn by "bin (12) whieh. greatly siJlpllfy the job of cietermiDiDg the
discr:1.Jd.natiug power. of items.
He set up l)8S <il1estioDS wMeb he gave to a large group of

deltDquents and a matched group of non-deliaqueDts. By usiug the D.OJIOgraphs
he fotUld that

21dl questioDS discriJdnated betwea

level of sigDificance.

He then weighted the iRdi'Vidua1 questions With weights

rwming from. one to ten depending

This was the

the two groups at the l$

o~

Oil

their discri.m.iDatlragvalll8.

stuq foUD4 in the literature where iadiYidaal

questiGDS Were actually weighted on this basis.

Use of tAeHlJme80ta MUltiphasicPersoulltl Innlltorr ill Prediction
Within tne last ten years

JRa.Jq

st.dies have been ma1d.Dg use . f tke

KlJmesota JIlltiphasic PersoDalitl Invelltoq. )i)nachesi (9) outliDes SOM or
the reaso_ for l1siDg this test.

He states that the biggest advantage is that

it is standardized andebjeetive. Also" it helps the iD'W"estigator get . .aT
f'rGm files that are usuaJ.lylacomplee.

However" t1le MMPI has still DOt Deea

adequa tely" va:ti..dated iD ma.rJ1' settings ad care

-..t be taken in i t8 use.

In 19$0 Blair (1) pablished therenlts of a comparative stuq of

offeDiers aDi D.on-off'enclers in the Canadian J.rlq'.

His a.im was to get data

1Ih1eh. diser1Dd.Dated betveeD ott.D.d.ers and .l1oa-ortenders agaiut .1If.litary·1aW

for use in ta:tare persoDDel aeleoti-on.
ID tlds research he made use of the HMPI;. Personnel Inventory lIB·
( a scale developed by the .Applied P811JholoiY Panel of the U.S. Bat1eDal

Defense Research. eo-ittee ciuri.ng World War II to detel'llli1le nether or llOt
men could stand streBS 81tuatioDS ); torms A and. B of the test Att1t11_ Toward
Treatment ofCrildDals; and a bibliographieal questionnaire ·1Bde up bTh1uelf.
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These four questionnaires were given to three groups of'

soldiers each.

rift,

The first group was made up of offenders, the second was a

aatolled group of non-offenders, and the third was a rand. arJQ" group.

The MMPI was

~ed

both tor scales and items, and the other

three ql1estiOlmaires were treated by item analysis.
fotmd for the ~I scalese

Lawsnets

Critical ratios were

(8) nomograpns were used for the it_

analysis.
FrCRl the IMPI results, Blair found that offenders couJ.d be d.1rided

into two groups according to theirMMPI profiles.

(Foran ol1t1ine of' the

lIMP! see Appendix: B).

fhe first group had a high
high

4 aJ.one.

The eriteriawere

4 score

4 ~ 64

or a remarkabq

and a high "

(t-score) and 9~ 7G, or

Forty-eight per cent of the offenders fell ato this group.
had high 8 scores and. made up 20% of the offenders.

offenders rell into these two groups.

4:!! 69.

Tae second group

Thus, 68% of the

At the same time, only 5% ot the

non-offenders had su..ilar profiles.
In the HMPI item. analysis he found that 123 statements diaar:1llinated
between the twomatehed groups.

Twe1ve items from Personnel Inventoq liB"

were diacriai.natory whUe no significant resul.ts were obtained frOll the
.A:\1;itOOe Toward Treatment ofCrudna]s test.

13 factors were foUDd to be significant.

In the biographicaJ. q.U8stionnaire

(These factors are 1ist.ed in

Appendix A.).

In.

1954

Hathaway and Honachesi published an extensive survey of

researches u.siDg the HMPI in the prediction of juvenile delinquencY' (6).
The first study, published by Capwell in
and non-ae1iDquent girls.

1914.5,

clealt with del::i.D'luent

She found that the MMPI discriminated between the

groups more acourateJJ than other personaJ.ity seales.

HMPI soaJ.as

4, 6,

in that order, were .found. to be the most effective in discriminating.

and 9,

A set of three stadies pa.blished b7 Hoaachesi between 191J8 and

1950 covered d.elinClUent aad. no:a-de1i.D.queatbe18 ia the l}
group.

He teuad that scales ., 6, 7,

th.e two groups With scale
delinquent

DGrJIlS

L. the

a,

and "

'to 18 ;yeuage

distingaished between

He Doted that thenon

most ettective.

were sigDiticantl1' higher than most of the ImPI mras.

Wh.en one recalls the average teen-ager this result is nctunexpected.
Another point he made was 'that the neurotic seal,s ,1, I, and 3 are eouisten:tly
~~

lev· aDlODgSt thed.elinqaent groups while the p.,.~tic scales

0, 7, ud

particularly 8 areelen'teel.

Lauber and DalUstrom weN the first to make use of protile coding
( see .Appendix B) in a studT ot a group of del:i..nqueat girls • However, u
their. greup was small and specialized they did _t atteJpt te draw detailed
conclusions from the ·ood.e patterns in their data.
In

1951, Hathaway, Hastimgs, Capwell,

up stuq . f Cspwelllsorlgiul group.

aDd. Ben coadneted a follcnf

As CapeU's data wu still available
;,~~;

it was pessible toeede it and use these codes tor predictiDg tuture be'ha:v:l.er.
These predietioDS were eOllPa.red wi.th the girls t adjustment in the 1Dterv-erJiDg

The authors COD.Clud.e4 that the· prediction of social. ad3ustlD.ent based· ox

an aulysis of the lIMPI profiles by experienced eliRicians is better than

chane.,

and. accurate eJ.1GugB to be usetul.

Ia the final. chapters of their book, Hathaway andlimachesi (6)
describe what _stbe one of the most detailed stadies ever made

prediction of juvenile deJ.inClllency.

OD.

the

In 19h8,. the HMPI was given to over

.tour thousand grade ni.ne students in all but .one of the sehoola 1a HLmeapo118,
JI1Jmesota.

At the .me tia~ sufficient. 1dentif)1rJg iDtoraation was obtained

from. the. soboel records to enable a follow-up of the gftllP at a later

ate.

This parlieular group was chosen because their average age of 1$ marked
the pe1D.t at which delinquent acts become IIlOre eOJlll1()D.

With this group, as with those cited. bylloDach.,1

scores

08 II&D7

with seales

.r

h, B~

the seales

Were

above~

the _d:.taD.

signifieant17 higher than theBMPI

and , the highest.

DOrms,

The authors also note that the neurotic

scales 1, 2, and 3 are rarely significant, and conclude that the average

ninth grader tends more totfards rebellion and the psychotic beha'Vior patterns
than the average adult.

!he second part of this r:tmal section covers a f'olJ.ov-up of tile
group after two years.

It was f'ound that a high ... score often was followed

87 del.i.Bqu.ency.1'o a lesser extent scales indioatbg beha:dorrelated to
the psychoses ( scales "

land , ) also poir1ted to fUture trouble. .A. high

F scale was alae indicative

or a

potetltial deliaquency pattern.

The authors

state that two high point scales related to delinquency might, with apprepriate
weights, be added together to give a JI'lOre accurate_asure.

It

ODe

of these

appeared With one of'the above scales in the high points of tne prof1le, tneY'
seemed to cancel each other.

It was also fotmd that Yerr few with high

neurotic scales ( 1,2, and :3 ) coEitted del1Bquencies and that it the7
did they w&rl"a:Q;$ed

treatment as special cases.

How Accurate are Predictive Kethods?

There have been

JBa.Jq

attempts to derlvepredietive scales b the

fields of probation and parole, but very'

rev

ot these have been validated.

Xonaehesi (18) chides field workers for not making use otpredict1ve
scales aDd says that unless they are adequately va11;ated they are of
l:

no real vuu.
However, a few testa uve been vaJ.1dated.

The BHPIin particular

has been checked several times in foJ.l.o1f-Q8 s1Jd.lar to those outJ.:l.ned in
Hathali8Y and Monachesi 1 s (6) book on the prediction ofj11venile d.e1:i.nquenc7.

From the literature SlU'V'eyed, it becomes apparent that the
use of an objective persomalit,. test, coupled with. caretul statistical
treatment, is pro'riug to 'bem etteetiTe .thod o:f prediction in the
field of d.e11nqu.enq.

Over the years there has been a definite tl"ellfl

away from t:ne static approach,
to tlle

~c

llSing

cue records of doubtfUl

.&eClU'aey,

appreaeh that attempts toaeasure the offender, as he is

at a particular tine, against a standard that is aeeu.rate and well

understood.

16

statistical.1.7. !he rema1ai.Dg factors were ued, ld:th. a few exeeptioDS,
as a Dasis for the questioDS.

Eueptions were toters relat1.ag tointelli

gence, to the emploJl1ent situation at the tiJae

.r

the eo'lllrt l1eariDg, to

areas covered better by the ltfPI, and. to other siDd.lartacters a1reaq
Dle disposition of all the factors 1s sbolm ill 'fable I.

listed.

'!'he

factors relatiug to intelligence were left to be .-sured 'b7 an iJltelligence
test, and the evaluation of the emplo;.yaent s1tuation was lett tor "the

prebation officer at the tilleot court.
'!he rema1n:1ng factors were listed on separate sheets and questions
relatiDg to them were framed.
could be answered

llyeS·

or

These "".stioDS were worded so "that they

11110 ."

.A. total of 18; questions was c. . .sed.

Table I ahcnfs tAe .,.e81;1_ deriveQ from· each factor.
!he questions were shovn to six people for "'Vision, and 1D . _

instances the lfordiJig was sim.pl1.fied and amb1gaities removed. .'.rAe queStioDS
were then listed in random order aDd. 1I1Dleographed.
1188

A set of 1Dstru.ct1eDS

placed on the faee sheet ad a fom. for tAe listiJag of _ , eecupatien,

and so

on the lasii page. A copy of the qaestioDrJaire is gi.ven in

OD,

Appendix C•
.lchd .1 stration of tile Qaestiouaire

!he fDlestiorm.aire· 1fas given to three grotlps.
group

or tiftT ire. the

The tirst vas a

Pro'9'i.neial Gaol for Hen at Reg:1.u..

This group was

chosen by the author, wi:th the help of the gaol psychologist, txvm that
part of the gaol population lalown to have at least _mal iDtell:1gence

(I.Q.

~

90, Wechsler), and to tall Within the 16 to 2S age rup.
The imnates were approached by the author while the7 1fere in

th.eircella tor a rest period.

The pu.rpose of th.eiDvestigation was apJaiaed

brie.tl.7, .and. they were told that while the results vollld. _effect them
persoma1.l7, it lias hoped tDat conelllsioDS drawn trea tlle s-dT would
result in a greater use of probation.

!he questlomaaireswere lettwita

the iDmates to be _ere« and were· picked

lip

later.

The ••cond group was .chesen aBbeing direet:q
tint f'ftDl the d.el1Dquency aspect onq.

.,pentete

It was Jade up of'

the

-.~t4rs!.j2:i"t,

,-ear psycholog studcm:t8 f'rem the l1Di.varsity of' Saskatchewan, 13 Grade III
students· from. the Saskatoon Teclmleal Collegiate, aad tift social workers
from .tBe athor' S ott!ce. !his group was chose.

80 a8

to _teh the gael

!he author ·spoke brlef'.q to the urd.versity ad high 8cheel

gre'Up· in age.

gret1psclur.f.Dg a ela88 period.
udivi.~.

fte five 80eial 1folicers were approached

The purpose of' the iDVestigation was o.t11. . and. their

cooperation solicited. !heqaestiorma1res were lett with them to do at
Ileae and Were picked IIp.1ater.
The third. group lias made Q of all the probationers and tomer
probationers, la.J.oWn to the athor, who could· be contacted. either ,ersoDal.l.T
or by mail.

They too, unered the qaestiormaireVith01lt clGsenperv18ion.

It should be noted that this group of probationers lias Det the same as
the one referred.

to above ill cODnection with theaelection of factors.

En.luationetthe QaestioJmaire
!he purpose otthis evaluation was to d.eterJdl'1e which CI.lIestio.
discriJli_ted. between the gaol and the

nC)~

group..

Then, the plu. vas

'te ••ore the probationers' aDSWers to. the significant qaestieDS to see

lIhetl1eror not eute-.e on probation was related to the lI1DIber of (JUe1'iJl1JJat
iDg questions _ereel

'b7 the partica.larprobaticmer.

The first step lias to taDulate the answers to each ..a&tion f'or
both the gaol and the norm.! groups.

!hus, tor eD1IPle, it was fOlUld that

19

tor q,uestion .3, 20

or

the gaol group answered "yes

category, and 23 answered uno."

4,

lU

a.nd

I"

7 answered

in the .,,,

For the normal group the numbers were

4,

respectively.
These totals were listed on a separate card for each question.

Ben,

the numbers in the "yes" and

percentages

or

111'10'"

categories were changed into

the total ·"'1es" and "no" answers only.

the percentages were 46 and

54

III the aboTe example

tor the gaol group and 8 and

'2 for the

1l0rDlal.

'I'he percentages for the "yes" categories in each group were then

tested to see if differences were sigDiticant.
use of Zubin's n01llographs (12).

This was donetbrough the

The significance

or

the difference was

tested at 'the critical ratio levels of two and three, and. the results

noted on the card.

The significant questions were marked on the copy of

the questionnaire in Appendix B, and after each question number in Table I •

.A. single prime {t> was used to indicate significance at the 2 C.R. level,
and a double prime (II) for the

.3 C.R. level.

In the copy of the questionnaire in Appendix C, discri.mi.D.atiDg
questions are marked in the answer space which indicates a significant
response.
The m.eans and standard deviations were calculated. for the

distribution· or the "1" scores for each or the three groups, and. the
s1gn.iticanee

ot

the ditferenee between the a.ans was tested.

(See 'l'able~,III)

The final step was to score the probationers' questionnaires.
Scoring keys were made of tissue paper ,so that when the sheet was phced ever
the answer columns, a mark on the tissue paper covered a significant answer.
Two scores were obtained for each probationer.

The first vas

the' total DlDiber of significant qaestioDB that he had answered. in the . _
way

as the quest10nuire in Appendix

e~,

'!'he second score was 8iJIilar,

out

two peiuts weN given tor.verr question whioh discriJd.Dated. at the 3 C.R.
level and o. point tor tho.e wb:lch diseri.aiDated. at the 2 C.lt.level.

The

first score was referred to as the unweighted score and the second as the
weighted.

These scores were compared bY' correlation to detel'Dli..De Whether

or not \heT

we~

equivalent.

Hext, the probation gmup was rankedb,. the author With the best
probation lisk at the top and the worst at the bottom.

The u.n:weighted.

scores mentioned. above were then ranked and a rank-order correlation
caleulated..

The mean, standard deviation, and. probable error were d.etel'Dli..Ded

tor the same UlDfeighted scores. The actual adjustment ot the probationer
1fas then compared with his umre1ghted question

SCGre

as shown in Table :;11.

AdDd..Distration of the HMPI.
The normal group and probation groups were given the lIMPI at the
same time as the author's qaestionnaire and it was annered under the same

conditions.

The !lIP!

psychologist 1 s office.
a group of nearly'

d.au

.for the gaol group. were obtained trGI the gaol

The sixty amtnfer sheets were picked at ra.n.doa tro.

150 from which 1mrali<l profiles had been

profiles of iDmates with. I.Q. acorea
Iv'aluation

or the

.r less

eliminated as had

thaD 90.

JIIP! Scores

Statistical treatment first iBvolved the computatd.on o:taeans
and standard deviations tor the raw scores, and corrected raw scores (Where
the I-correction applied) tor each Beale 10. the gaol
Dext,

step

1Ias

groups.

The

to test the significance of the difterence between these aeaDS.

The significance of the value of twas deternrLned

(Table V)

am DO~

troa Fisher' 8 table ot t.

The MHPI pretiles were plotted tor all subjects and da,1ia trea
the profile sheets coded.

Tllilf.8coded data -tre compared for the three

groups 'by noting the total JlUDlber starting with a particular sequence.
!hese 'totals and their percent,ages of the whole group were listed under the
divisions shown in Table V.
The significance of the difference hetween the percentages for
the gaol and noral. groups was detel'.ld.ned by the use of fMbin's (12)
DOJIOgraphs.

'!'hese are j.ndicated in Table VI by the use

or

superscripts.

tln a profile sheet the means for the gaol.. probatioD, and_mal

groups Were plotted.

From. these profiles the pro file codes tor each

croup

weft detemiDed. ( Figa.re 1).
!he final HHPI ana:J..,'IIis lias of the probatiea group' as coded

profiles.

'!'hese codes are listed in Table VII.

The order was d.e1ierm.D8d

'b7 the degree .to which theT corresponded to the average pol and probation
profiles, aDd 'by tAe results of the tests of sigDificance used

profile codes above.

OR

the

The codes were ranked With the cede I10st closely

resembl1Dg the nomal group code ranked first and the rest in order down
1;0

the code .ost

1l8arly

r8seJliblillg tIla t of the gaol group.

Table VII alao

shows the lUDIeighted questionnaire raD1d DB and the author's ratinge tor this group
Bank order correlations were calculated between the MMPI .code ranks and

to

q,uestlQnna1re ranks, art.d between the MHPI ranks ana.· theauthGr' s ratiDgs.

The

,08i tieDS of the recidivists in this probation group were· specia.ll7 JBUk:ed.
Aa t,wo of the group llsed for the 'biographical ClUestiormaire

~dBOt

have Yalid IMPI scores it was necessary to reduce the group 11sed in this
section to 2$.

ather .ADa1l!is of Data
'!'he age distribution for each group vas detemdned and the reSlllts

are shoWn in Table VIII.

DISCUSSION AID RESULTS

To obtain the objective of this studT, the procedures outlined.
in the aethod were carried out, and the results listed. in the tables.

'!'his section will evalua"te the method tud the re8ul1;8.
Construction of the Qu.estiolll'lai.re
Table II shows the distribution of factor scores for the first
probation group.

Fr_ this distribution it can be seen thai; acme factors

discriminated between the good probation risks, listed at the top of the
table, and the bad. risks listed towards the bott_.,ls the group was too

small to treat

statistic~,

factors which did not ciiseriminate vere

eliainated arbitrarily.

The rank-order eorrelatton of 0.93 between the factor scores

and the author's rating indicates a relati.onship between the author's
ratings and the material covered by the factors.
At this t:hl.e an obvious objection couJ.d be raised to the use
of' author ratings as a standard for cemparison.

The reader might well

feel that such ratings were iDtluenced by' a knowledge of the tactor score.
This objection can not be satisfactorily'met.

However, every effort vu

made to rate the probaticm.ers before scoring tneir tests.

Also, these

rat1Dgs vere based on an int:iaate knowledge of not onll" the personali:ty
and the envirolllent of the probationer, but also hiS progress while on

probation.

Fina.ll7, the author was the

only pars on who knew this

group

well enough to rate i.t.

Administration of the· Ques tioDnaire and the IIMPI
The administration

or

these tests was kept iDtormal.

strict

testing conditions were avoided because i f these tests are to be used wiotA
probationers at a later date, it will not be possible to give supervision

22

23
in the testing situation.

rhe probation officer could DOt· afford the

1; me, and in additioD, i f the offender is in custody, the police could. Do1;

make a testing roan. available.

In the case of the HHPI, support for this approach is foUDd1a

Hathaway and Bonae.si's (6) book on the prediction of juveIdle delinquency
where they statel

-.0

supervision is needed (in HlPI testiDg) 0q0Dd tb.at

req,uiredto let·the subject lUJderstand clearly the nature of his task and
to assve his optimal cooperation.· (0, p.14).

I'earq all the tests answered were used.

On:q"''lill..s,' HMPI's and.

two q,uestionnaires were discarded because of doubtful. "I'8114iV • Heabers
of aJ.l tl1e groups expressed interest in tl1e study" aDd the cooperation of

the gaol group vas particularq notewortlQr.
Evaluation of the Questionnaire
Sixty-nine questions were tolUld to discr1a1Date betweea the gaol
and noraal groups.

level

or

Fortj"-three werediscr:hl1DatiDg at a critical ratio

three, and tlfent;y-six at a level of two.

equivalent to probability levels of 0.0027 aD!

These levels are

0.04",

respective4.

From 'fable 1:, it can be seen that a few factors contain m.ost of
the si.gn:Lticant questions.

In. s'UJIIIal'Y, the probationer who comes frOll a

good home aDd neighborhood, has profited fraa past mistakes (if' aJV"),
has m.ade a good school and. work: adjus tment, is timid., and avoids unethical

business and personal relationships is the best risk.

The correlation of 0.97 between weighted and llDlfeigh'ted
questioDl\&1re scores (shown in Table IV) was ro11Dd, and as a result tke
unweighted scoringaethodwas used later.

the raa1c:-order correlatien of

0.8, between the unweighted q:aestionnaire scores

and the author's rati.Dgs

is open to the same criticism outlined above.

Table IV also shows which probationers vere convicted of further

It can be seen that the ottendan

ofteneesatter beiDg plaeed on probation.
all bad very' high qu.estioDDaire scores.

All the probationers lfith. a

questioJ:mai.re score over 32 (mean plus 1 P.1.) were recoJlVictecl.
the probationers with a seere less ·than

2S.ta.

lie. of

(the mean) lias 1D tarther

treuble with the 1... As clear a division as this lD.dicates that the use
of the "

discr1lli.utiDg questions b future evalution of caatidates for

probation would De hel,tU.
fhe

R

?" Seore Distrib\ttio.

Table III giYeS a

swmaar.r . f

this distribution.

While then are

differences be_een the _an scores for the probatioD and the other two

groups, thes. differences were DOt significant a1; the
individual case8 the II?

have checked the .?
the hip

8CGre

score was very' high.

space rather than

,% level.

In some

Some of these subjects ..,.

cieliberate~ lying.

would indicate careless responses.

In .ther cases,

In further stuq of

this CJ.Uestlonnaire, censid.eratien should .be given to scorlDg a 81 8 " ' e r

to a significet questioD Vith a halt-point.
Fature lYse of the BieSr&phieal <au.estiomJai..re
Results referred to abOTeiDdicate that the qu.estio-.a1re is
lilcel,. to h.elp in selection for pmbation.

HOlfever, it shou.lA be noted

that it was validated tor Saskatoon only. JIa.DT

or

the questioDS in it

refer iDd1reetly to the leoal scene and -.y not be of use in other settings •

. From a practical pout of view, the qu.estlomaireshould'De
shortened to 1D.elude the discrh,i utiDg questie_ wit11 perhaps a few others
as tiller. The

o~

question that needs tG 'be revised i8 ••• 179. It

should be divided. into two quaiiOlm.

The ClUestions underlined in. fable I were BOt tested as the,.
could not be ans'lfered by the normal group.

These should be left in tile

.hcJ]:~l;ened

lora and their discr:lJl:LD.atiDg value cletem_d vhea a large

eBOugh group of probationers has completed. the qu.estiemaa1re.
Statistical !reawl1t of the !1MPI
The renlts of the statistical treatment ean be seen in Table V.
The significance of. the d:lflerence beween. the means was found for the

gaol aDd nomal gmups oDly', as it 'Was the 1'8su.1t8 from the test that
1Iere to be applied to the evaluation of the probation group.
the F scale, and seal.es

It

(wi'th and without IC-eorrection,,)

It

caD

'be seen. that

S" 6" 7 (Without

K-eorreetion),,' (with and Withoa.t K-eorrectien) were all highly di.serh p1na:tiDg.
Scales 7 aDi

a (Without the

diser:Lm:l.DatiDg polfers.

K-eorrection), aDd seale

a shoW

possible

!hese results support those of Blair (1)" and of

Hathaayand HOMenea1 (6)' in iBdicatiq tha:l; higa

k

aDd , seales in

particular indicate potential 4elinquene,., and that a high S seale iDdteates
the oppes1te.

It Will 'be .een that the ue of 'the K-eorreotion weakeaed the

discriJlLDattoD.

'fbi. effect ·"a8 also toUDd

others 1fho have fouad the same thing.

oJ" Blair (1). Be reters to

It would appear that 1n usiDg the

HHPI as a pNdict1ve iDstru.ment in the field of deliDClUenq" c0D81deration

should be given to -nttiDg the K-eorrectien.
EYalaation of the 14MPI Coded Proflles
As can 'be seen in fable VI" 1IIa1V" significant differences were

fouad

bet~een

the aormal aDd gaol group coded. profiles. In 8UJ8a17" the

giQJ. group had. IIOre profiles with. a t-score greater than 78 than the

In additloa" the gaol group often had. high scales troll

DOrmal

group.

scales

k, 6" 7" 8"

and ,.

ps,u.otic-t,pe disorders.
starting with scale

S.

These scales indicate severe 'beh.avieralor
The nomal group otten had ceded profiles

'!'his indieates a lemi ni De :1Dterest· pattern" and ill

tl.1rB, IlOre eoDSideratiol'l aa4 sYJlPatby' tor others.

The l'lormal group had

sigmitieantq more profiles With scales characteristic of delinqaen't and
non-del1nquentbehavior appearing together.
scales have a c_elling effect

01'1

This would indicate that these

each other.

Very few protiles had high

neuroiiic scales.
These results strongly support those outlined bY' Hathaway aDd
Honachesi (I), and also cantina the results obtai_d in testing the

significance of the diftereDoes between the scale aeans in this Btuq.
lIIPI Group Profiles
The profiles and coded prefiles of the mean MMPI scores for. the
three groups can be seen 1n Figure 1.. !hese

Sholl

F, ..., and 9 seores for the gaol group, the Righ

the characteristically high

S score tor the no1'Jl8l group,

and tae resemblance, at a lover level, of the ,rebatioD profile to the gaol
profile.

The fair17 high • scale for the nomal group i8 not·lU1apected

When it is recalled that this seale 18 higher than average for the. age ruge

under consideration in tlds stl1.q. ( The age distribution is shown ill !ab1e VIII.)

Probation. Group. HMPI Codes
The Jt1PI eodes 111 Table Tn are arranged in order traB the code

most nearly resembling the average

average gaol group code.

DOnna].

group eode to that most like the

It will be seen that this order di:rfered from both

the author' s ratings of the probation group and. also !"rom their unweighted

questioDrlaire scores.

criteria are related.

However, the eorrel.ati.ons iadicate that the three

St.JMMARr ADD CONCWSIOlfS

A. biographical questionnaire of
and the diseri.JD:l.DatiDg Talue

.r

18, questions was eonstrt1eted

these questioDS between gaol aDd

universit;r--h1gh school groups was tested.
f'eund to diserim.i.D.ate.

Si.xty-Jd..De qu.estioDS were

In addition, these questions assisted in

discriildDat1ng between those who did.ell while on probatLcm and those
who did not.

The JfiDnesota lIUtiphasic PersoDalitr Im'ento17"as tested
With the same groups as the qaestionnaire.

Several.t the JlJPI scales

discr:f.B:t.nated 'between the gaol and the normal group.

These scales

were helpful in cl1.ndlDg those who adjusted well ia the probation
settiDg from those who aid DOt.
nese two scales would be helpfQl 1D the selection of'

candidates .tor adult pabatieD iD Saskatchewan. They provide an
objective basis for evaluation and are easy to adJIIi11ister, score, and

iaterpmt.
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APPEIDIX A

:Lists of Factors Referred to i:o. the Survey of

Si;udies on Probation and Parole Se1ectien
(arranged in aJphabei;iCal order)

Blairfs,'Factors

Age.. • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • •• •• the offenders were younger than the rand.om.
average.
PhTSical Condition ••••••' offenders reported More early illness and

nervous ills.
fhe H_e •••••••••••••••• offenders had. more unstable haaes.
Marital Statu •••••••••• more offenders were single.
Religion •••••••••••••••• offenders had lea8 significant religiou.s ties.

Education ••••••••••••••• offenelers were more retarded in schooJ..
School History •••••••••• offenders did. not like school as much as non..

offenders.
Oceupatienal. History •••• non-offend.ers had a bettercecupational history_
FeeliDgs of Security ••••

68% of offenders

Hobbies •••••••••••••••••

!.a2%' of offenders and. 12% of controls had.
hobbies.

and , . of controls felt
parents wanted them.

Sexual .letiTity ••••••••• ottend.ers were more promiscuous.
Civilian Offences ••••••• offenders had more civilian offenses.
Drinld.ng Habits ••••••••• offenders had severe d.rinking habits.

DO

Burgess f S Factors

1.

Nature of offense

2.

lUmber of associates involved

3. llatioDali V of father

k. Parental statu (inc1ud1rJg broken heBe)
, •

IJarital

statu

6. i'ype of criminal (tirstortend.er, ete.)

1. Social

t~e (gangster, hobo, etc.)

I. Cou.nty tranwMoh eODli.tted
,.

8ise of cOJRm.i.tY'

10.

!De neighborhood

11. Resident or !rantJient when arrested
12.

Recommendation of court leniencY'

13.11 cOJllllitted on acceptance of lesser plea

14.

Rature and length of sentence

J$. Montbs of sentence served before parole
16. Previous record
17• P:renous

110m

record

18. Punisl'aeDt record in gaol
19.

A.ge at time of parole

20. Mental age--psyehiatrle

eDm

21. PereoDality type-psyebiatric exam..

Gillin and Bill's Factors
Haj or Factors Derived fran. the Whole Group

(in order of significance)

1. BllplGYed or Bot at the end of probation
2.

Length of Jl.8Jd:aua sentence

3. Previous record. of arrests

h.

Crime for which convicted

5.

Population densitY" of major residence

6.

Property owned

7. Marital status
8. Usual occltpation
9• Age at conviction

Hinor Factors Derived from. the Residual .3~

(in order of significance)
1.

Overt disharmOlV in home

2.

Sta1:>ilitT o:f'employment

3. Participation in a local CQRunit7 organization

h. Nature of crime (planned or not)

5.

Proportion of ti_ on probation not employed

6.

Sex conflict or mental maladjustment

7. Length of detention i f gaol.ad.
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Laune t S

Factors

19. Absence of lack of

1. Intelligence

Worlci.ag Abilit,.
2.

Absence of StupiQity'
20.

Abseneeot InerdiDate
Desire for Clothes

k. Absence of FooJ.1'lartiness

21.

Absence of Wander11ls't

S. .lbseneeof Weakness

22.

A.Dsence of BrokenFad17

2'.

Fami17 fies

7. Self1s1'mes 8

24.

lb1ral Type

8. Lack of Gonceit

2$.

Happily l4arr1ed

9. Absence of loTe ot COJIlfort

26. GoodOl1tside Ea'viro1DD8nt

6.

10.

of Character

Shrewdness

27. Absence of Bad

Raligiosit7

outrside

EnvirolBent
li.

Abaeneeot Tendency to be an Agitator

28. Absence of Crbdnalit,.

12. Absence of Failure to learn Lessen

13. Absence of

in FailT

29. .A.bsenee of Recidivi_

Sharp Practices

x. llI..Absence of Poaitive Wassenuan

AbseDce of Good Job ill
PrillDD

x

]i).

x

31. Absence of MLnor Racketeer
ing.

17• Pre'Vious Work Record

x

32. Favorable

18. Trade

x

33. Absence of Unfavorable

15. Absence

of Physical Defects

16. Aosence of Iaziness

Age

Relation

Age B.elatiOD

}~-

x

.34.

Break in Cr.tai.1uU. Record

x

3S.

Long Tille to ServeoD
lBDDOlIl SeJrlience.

x

36.

Absence of Slort Tiae to

Bot tested tor probation group.

3'

serve.

Honachesite Factors

26.

Type of neighborhood reared in

27.

Type of employment

3. Size of place reared. in

28.

Pre-probation work h1stOl7

k. Age at t1:lo.e

29. BarDings

2.

Sex

of conviction

$. :Rativity of parents

.30. With whom. living prior to probation

6. EconOJdc status of parents
7.

Type of hose reared iD

32.

Contacts with parent and relatives

8. Marital status of parents

33. Type of neighborhood lived in

,.

Age at leaving haue

.34.

Character traitt honest,

10.

Reasons tor leaving haae

.35.

Character tra!ta ambi.tiOD

11.

Home difficulties

36.

Habit trai1a liq,uor

12. Age at death of fa1iher or mother

37. Habit trait. mastQbation

JJ. Age at divorce or separation

38. Habit uai', sex lIoral1V

of parents

.39. Habit traitt drucs

15.

Rank in sibling order

u.

16. Occupation of father

.Associates

42. Use of

leisure tiae

h3. Social

type

17. .ployment of mother
18. Religion of father

Wt..

Prewprobation delinquency record.

h5.

Pre-probation institutional record

1.J.6.

Pre-probation probation recorcl

47.

lature of offeue for wh:i.eil
convicted

23. Pre-probation school record

1.J.8.

Circumstances leading to otfense

24.

Religion

49. Number ot associates

25.

Church attendance

50. Probation supervision.

19. Religion of mother
20.

Cr1m.1nal record of father

21.

Criminal record of lIother

22.

Education

.34
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APPElDIXB
The llt.m1esota Haltiphas1c Personality Iuvent017
The HMPI 1s a psychometric iDst:rament designed. to provide. seeres

on all the _re iJlpertant phases of personality. It has heen 8hcMn to
be uetul in classif)ing .:anal as· well as Ullormal people.
The inventory is made up of

"SG statements which· can be

answered. as Tne.. False, or Camot Sq.

Responses to these statements

are scored so as te 1ield four Validity and. ten cl1nieal setP.es.

For

convenience the scales are known bY' letters and. lIDIbers as well· as D7
their full titles.

Current practice is t4 use the letters for the four

validating scales and numbers for the clinical seales. !he numbers
represent the· order in. which the scales were developed and iB .hieh the)"
are pr1Dted on a standard sheet used for draWi:mg a profile.

(An eD!Iple

of a profile can be seen 1n. Figure 1.)
The four val1d:i:hl seales

are:

1..

Tlae .,. scale which is the sua of the items in tile Cannot Say category.

2.

The IIY' score which indicates a naive att8llPt on the part of the Abject

to pnt l1:1:Jneelt iD.& good 11gBt.

3. The "F" score which iBdicates
in a bad light.

aD

attempt by the subject to

pu:~

h:iaselt

It i8 also high 1.t the annera Were given carelessly

or it the Sllbject sutfers from general maladjutment ofa severe t1.Pe.

4.

The fiX" score which was de'Vised as a correctional factor for sOI1e ot

the cliDieal scale. A. high RKa score b7 itself is sometiaes interpreted
as indi.catiDg detensiveness while a low score -1' indicate fraD1mess.
The ten clime&! scales will not be outlined· in as _eh detail
as the validatiDg scales, as the fUll tit1es in their clinical sense are
quite descriptive.

Thef'lrst colmm is the tull title, the second. is the

letter &'bbrenatiea aDd the ti.nal is the codelllDlDer.

lf1poehond:ri.asis

Hs

1
2

Depression
D
Hysteria
By
Psychopathic Deviate
Pd
IBterest (opposite to own sex) Ht
Pa.ra.DQia
P
Pqehasthem.a
Pt
Schizophrenia
So

J

~

5

6
7
8
9

H
Si

HypOJllUia

Social Introversion

()

Codi.g

!he word code in JlfP1 use refers to a method of express1Dg a
profile in a s1Jnpll.fi.ed form..

Cod.i.ngu.su.ally refers

to 311st the cliateal

As Will be seen from the prof'lle sheet, a t-score of

seales.

average, and a score higher than 70 is specia1J.T marked.

ot codiDg, 811 seores higher

than

511

and. lover than

46

50 is the

For the pur,pose

are printed in tne

eode. The high seores are listed from hip to].Qw and separated bY' a
It_It

.trom the low scores which are listed trom low to high.

scores higher than 69 or lower than he are tollo1fed by a

.111 the

11,11

code 1'.ll1Ilber of the scale falling Dearest the di"rl.d1Dg score.

next to the
Scores

With.ia one t-8co1'8 of each other are underlined.

!!-5 t Ol.

than

69.

An ez.ample is: ~,t

Here, scales Is.

Scales 6 and 8 tell between

55

of' each other. Scale

110

and

and' Were ld.gher

and 69 aad were 1d.th1n o.point

S was lower than ltD am scales 0 andl tell between

IsS inclusive.
A. detailed. treatment of the admimstration of the HHPI JB&Y' be

found in the Hanual for the )llP1 (revised) (4) and a comprehensive coverage

of codi.:ag is given in An Atlas for the Clinical Use of the MHPI.

(~).

.APPENDIX C

!he

B1ograpkieal~Questionnaire

The si.n.gle pr:i.lle

ttl

and.

clouDle pr1ae(II) marks

ques'ii.oa Jll1tI.Mra iDd.ica1ie tl1a'i tllese

<1_8",10118

a:r-aer

the

discriJrdnate4 between

the gaol and nOrmal groups at critical ratio levels of two and three.
The mark i.B the "lES" or aNon spaee after each

diBeri.mi.Bat1Dg qu.estion denotes a s1gni.ticant answer.
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There are 185 que~tions in this booklet.

You shouJ.d be able to answer nea.rly all of them b:r putting
-/ in the lIES'or I XO' space after each CJ,Uestion.

&

For tho8e questions

;,hat you are not able to answer put alill the ", space.
An answer et lYES' . should. mean tnearly 811la18 Y.1!8' and an

amnfer

or

tBO' should mean 'Dearlya1wa1S I'D'.

Sample Questions:
(1)

ns

Have Y'Gu lived in Saskateb.elJan?

'I

KO

I

-----------+--+--+--4

(2) Are you under sixteen?

There is no tiJaE, limit for these questions.
caretu.lly' and. as qu1c~ as :rou can.

.(

Ar1s1fer them as

YES

f

lfO

(1) Would you work overtime without overtime pay to get a
special job done?

(2) Do you usually make your mind up more quicltJJ than your
friends?

(l) It Do you seem to get into lIlore trouble now than you used to1
(14.)

X

Are you usually broke 'hetore you get your next paY' (or

allowance)?

(5)- Have you compJ.eted High School (or are you planning to stay
in school until you have eoaple'ted it)?

x

--.,.-----------I--~-I--I

(6) Would you like to live in another city?

(7) Do you nearJ.ar always get to work (or school) on tiae?

(8) Does your r~ often get together tor various activities?

(9) Would you say your friends thought of you as a "hard worker"?
(10)

Have you ever thought that you would like to do a lot of

travelling?
(11)8 In the last year have you been accused of stirring up troubl.e?

X

(12) Have you a trade (journeyman's papers) or profession?

(13)' Do ;your parents expect you to have the same religious

x

bel.iefs as they do?

(14)

Can you support your fsmil;y adequa1iel.y in ordiDarr tius1
(If no1i married cheek 'WO').

(1.5)'U you were not f:i..t-st invited, would you go over to sit with
friends in a cafe?

(10)' Have you ever been laid of! from. what you hoped would 'he a
full-time job'l
(11)· Have you ever seen a aan arrested for drunkeness or vagrancy?

(18) Have you any handicap that makes it hard for you to find a
suitable job?
(19) Do you get along as well with your ra.mily as
friends do with theirs?

(20)

Have you lived

happ~

1I08t

of your

on a rara or in a small town. tor more

than half Y'Our life?

(21)

Are you uuaJJ.y employed tor the full year (except for
tenlporarylay-offs)?

39

x
x

YES

?

•

(22) Were 7Ou'by yourself when 70u got into troable?

-------------+-+ -
+ x
--------------t---+ X- +- -

(2.3)· A.re 7Ou(or were 7OU) a Ward of the Govenaent?
(24)' :Do yeu own TOur own house ?"

(25)

Do you Dearly alWa1S fellow all traffic roles and regulations?

(26)' Are you orten lert out ot acti'rlties tJ1at your friends get
togetller· on1
(27)

Do 1W kDov a bootlegger b7 sight?

-------------4--4- +-

(28) II Bave TOU ever 'be.nin trouble with the police betore (e1ther
as an aduJ.t or a juTenile) 1

:I'

(29) Bid. ~\1 give u:r thought to the tact that TOll _pt get
eaught this tI.ae?
(30) Would. you prefer aall towD. or ;faa lite to oity' lit.?
(31) .Ire TGllr own parents divoreed?
(32)· Are 1tJU eBployed. at a tull-time job (or attendiDgschool)?
(.33)

Bave 70U ever ..:deed 1n&poo1. hall?

------------+- +t-

(34) Does your wite (husband) understand 7ft? (If not married
oheck tNO')

(.35) Do;you like the DUST lite 01' a cit,-?

-------------;--t-
-tX

(.30)' Have 7011 ever started saokirag or clrin1d.ng again after sayiDg
TOu would stop?

(37) Did you get to most of ;rour school parties and dances?
(.38) 'WOuld you. be content to live without 118111' of the advantages
of a cit,-?

(,39) Bave you lived at your present address :tor at least the
last ,ear?

0.0)

Do ~ur friends :wee Y')u to organize parties, games, and.
other aetlYities tor -thea?

(U)

were

(la)

Bave 1"\1 ever held a job where TOu ••rent's clese17 supervised.?

(Jt3)

Are

you adopted?

1')U still as tond of 70vWife as when you first married.
her? (If DOt married .eheek '1fO t ) •

(44)
(h5)

YES ? HO
Have you ever been told to mind your own business?
---------------+--1- 1 - -1
Do you :m.early always pay your bills .hen they are due?

(b,6)

Do 7011 like taking the lead in organising games, panies,
and oth~r activities?

<1J7) I

BaTe Y'OU ever felt like qui tt1ng a job "1:thout giYiDg
proper notice?

(.8)

Do your parents expect TOU to have the same sense of right
and wrong as they do?

(q9)· Do you find that you spend lIOre money than you can afford
on one or two i \ems nch as liquor, tobacco, car, and so on?
•

I

X

($0). HaTe &D;1 ot your cheer frlendsbeen in gaol or industrial
school?
(,1) I Are 1'Ol1 an aleoholie?

(52)

Do you take a real interest in the activities of' your

friends?

x

( 65)

When in school did you usuaJ.ly do your homework?
----~---------I---+--I--- 1

(66)

Do you thiDk that just about a.nythiDg is fair in business
dea.li..Dgs?

(67) I If you. are given a 30b to do, do 7011 do it jut as well if
the boss is DOt a r o l D l d ? '

X

(68)8 Do yoU sometimes talk: people into fol1owing your lead?

(69)

Do 7Ol1 work

tat

as hard as moat of the people you wolie with?

(10)8 Do TOll go to the pool hall fairly regularl7?

(71)

Have 1'011 cGBlllitted crimi_l offences for which 7011 have DOt
been caught?

(72)' If'
(7.3)

X

j"OU.

feUDd a ten dollar bill on the street would

1')11

report it?

Would 3'Ou usuall..7 prefer a quietevem.:og at home to a partY' at

a friendts?

(711.) t Do 7O11 like todri ve ( or be driven) fast?

(75)

Do you nearlyalwaj'S have hard liquor or 'beer at your parties
and dances?

(16)" Were18l1 eTd'. in gaol (or inchtstrial sehool)?
(77)

Does ycnu' wife feel that yell are provid1Dg for her ad.equatelTl
(1f not married check '.0').

(78) Would you like to live in a difterent neighborhood?
(79)11 Have 70U felt that the pol1'. or other authorl.ties picked on )'Qu?

r

(80 ) If Bave 70U ever bought aaytltlng that later turned out to be stolen? X
(81) Have you ll.ved 1n JIlOre than tlloc1ties or districts?

-------------t----ir---t

(82)

Bave 7011 ever got into difficult)" thlollgh hMrferiDg with the
problells of ethers?

(83) t Is theaeighborheod 7011 live 111 considered to be better thaD.
average:

(8la.) Would. you Jike te ·kDoW your neighbors well?
(8$)

-------------+------I-t_

Have 7011 ever been inj'Ued cme to :roar ow. earelessness?

(M) II Bas the grotlp that :you beloag to 'been in trou'ble with. the Police? :I

(87)' When 7011 see

I

aD

aeeidellt do you. use it as a topic of eomreraatioD.?

(II) Would yeu rather go to Chicago thaD. to Bantt for you holidays?

(8,). you usuaJ.1J" tell peeple if you don't .ant wao soaethiDg?
(90) Is l'Ov trade one that can be ued tne year around?

x

x

(lll) were

70U

drlmk when yell were arrested?

(112)8 Do you know the loeatioD of a bootlegger's?
(llJ)

Do you feel thati! a. job is worth doing it is worth doiDg
as well as 7011 possibly can?

YES

? NO

X

(m)· Were you ever expelled. from sebee1?

(1J$) Do you l1ke 1'Our work (or 70~ studies if still at school)?
(l.l6) Was your father overseas when you were grewiDg up?

...

-------------~I---+-_I--

x

(1.17)' While in school, were you ever a school or classotf'icer?

x

(118)· Do you .oaetilles get into figh.ts?

--------------.-,~_t_-~__1

(11') Would you rather 11ve on. Unemployment Insurance tor awhile
than iiake some line of 'Work that yeu 'Were not used to?
(128)

.Are you more cautious than your friends?

(121)

Do you teel at ease with BOis1' eo:npalV?

---------------il---t-~t___t

---------------I--+---t~_t

(122)11 Have you participated in rough sports such asru.g'by,
lacrosse, boxing, am. so on?

x

---------------1--+---11---1

(123)

Have you often _de important decisions Without first
thinldng· things over carefttlly?

.;...-------------+--t---t--t
(124) Have 70U ever acted quickly and done something that
were sorry' about later?

"'11

(12,) Do you get along well with your in-laws?
check 'NO').
(126)

(If'.t married

Do 7011 think tAat the school Y\'11 went to 1s as good as

most in the city or district?

----------------+--+---4-.. .

(127)" Haw 70U seen your parents (or wite) within the last two

x

lIeaka?

(128) Were 7011 ever in a school play. or operetta?

._-------------+--~-+---I

(129)11 Are ,-ou employed the year around (or attendiDg school f\tll
time)?
(1»)" Have :rou ever been drl1nk outside your cnm home or tb.a.t ot
a close friend?

(131)

Have you ever had to make good a bad cheque?

(1)2)

Has your father (or foster fatner) aerlmiDal record?

x
x

(13.3) Were TOll talked into doing what got you into trouble?

(l3lJ)n Do you :Like watching tights or wrestling?
(1)5)

x

--------------1---+---+---1
Were you ever placed in a toster home or boarding school?

(1)6)" Have aD7 ef YOl1r friends ever handled stolen property?

X

YES

? HO

(1.37) Have you always kept your side of a bargaia?
(1)8)

Do 7011 enjoy takiDg a bit of a chance in driviDg, sports,
cards, and so on?

(1.39)

Have you ever been fired from a job?

(140)

Does _re than one family' live in your house or suite?

(JJeJ.) If you give a promise de· your f'riends really upect you
to keep it?
(lla)· Have you ever appeared .in adult court before?

--~----------+--+--+---1

(J4.3)

Are you satisfied With the district

that 7011 live in?

-------------+--+---+----1

(1ll.k)" Have :ron ever worked (even very- brief'ly) for a bootlegger?
(lkS) ':Do 70u real.ly thiDk that your family cares ver,. much
whether or not 70u get into trouble?

(:146) 11 Are

--------------+---+-+---f

7011

afraid, of beiDg h1trt ph1sically'?

-------------+--+--1---1

(1k7) Do you plan te reaiD in one city or district tor the
next two years at least?

(lk8)·

Has any ·m.ember of ,-our imtrlediate family ever been ill gaol?

x

(J..k9) , Did you 1i.ve With more than two families betore :rou

were sixteen?
(350)

Are yeu trained (or are y-oube1.ng trained) tor a year
around job?

(151)

Will the trouble you are in now affect your marriage
seriousl31 (It not married check 'NO').

(152)

Did your last job (or the one you have now) take IlOre
than a tell days to learn?

(15.3)" Have you ever lived in conmon-law (even for a very shorl;

.X

time)?

(154)

Have 1'CJU lived in aDI' one city or district for at
least ha1.t TGur life?

(lSS) Has concern for your family ever kept you from doing
somethiDg 'Wn>Dg?

(156)

Do you like outdoor wolk?

(157)

Would you l:iJce to live in a 10to£ different places?

(158) I If' you really like their new ear do you tell )'Our triends
how you teel about it?

]

YES

(1$9)

?

1'0

Is there at least one big source of 'trouble between
you and your 'Wite? ( If not -.rried checkINO').
----~--.....o----+___+-+__t

(160)

Did yt)u live With -both your parents until 7011 were
at least three years old?

(161)' Have 1\'11 ever been put at of a beer ~ or cate?

X

(162)' Would 70u take a reallY' dirliy and poor:b" paid job?

X

(16.3)

Do you teeltha't a person from. the tam is DOt qdte
smart as a 01t7 ,erson?

(1.61t)

Have you any: eh1ldren?

(16,)

&8

(If not married check t 1'0').
------------+--+--+---1
Do you fiDd that sometimes you have gone 'back on a
"Hew Year t s Resolution

a,

When you lfere a child did you ever leave home for more
than • few hours witb.out your parents l pennisSiQD?'.
-----------+---i-+--1
(167) Bave JOll ever el1anged a decision for DO real reason?

. (166)

------------t---t--t--I
(168)· Have 70U been in a fist fight within the last year?
X

(169)" Do you feel that 70u have to look after your. own interests
in business deals in order to get the most out of them?
came to court?

(170)

Can 1W go back to the job you had betore

(171)

If you were in trouble with the law before, vas it more
than three years ago?

70U

X

(172) t Would 70u rath.er be employed outside than inside?
------------t--+--+--t
(173) Do your friends often look to you for ideas and plans?

(17lt)· Bave you -a specialized 8ldll(welding, bookkeeping, and so
on) that 70u picked up Without special traiDing?
(17,)

Are you in debt

to an extent greater

than. two.oaths

I

X

pq?

(176)· Were you ever in 3Rvenile court?

X

or J'OUr

x:

(177)· Have any
(178)

brothers or sisters criminal records?

()nce ,.OU aake up 1'Gur II1nd is it hard for someone else to
change it1

(179) t (a) Have youwo:riced at aDY' one job for more than two Jears?

:x

OR
(b) Did you hold a part-time job wl1ile going to school, (if'

still attendiDg school)?
(180)· Have you ever lett home not intending to go back?

&6

%

YES 1

(181)

Do you teelthat )'Oucan do one kind of worlc well enough
to hold a job onee 70U get it?

(l82)

Do you feel that
force?

1IlOSt

things can be settled without

50

l1S1ng

(183) Do you feel that1'Our parents (or wite) expect too-.ch
of you?

(l8b). De ,.u beloug to a frat.mal organization, service club,
reserve toree, Y.II.C.A., or church group?
(liS)· Do

)"011

go

to

x

---------------+--I---t---1
:x

the beer parlor more than onee a week?

low that you have completed this qt1estiormaire ti1ou1d you please
fill in the following b1.aDka:

1'_.

Date:

Kame:

--------------------"-------------.

BODle A:ddress:

Phone:

Date of Birth:

1'_

Place of Birth:

_

Education:

_

Religion:
Racial Origin:

_

OCeupatLon:

_

Harltal status:

_

k7

APPENDIX D

Statistical '.rablee

••

TAB LE

I

Faotors and Questions Used in the Construotion of the Biographical

No.

Fa.ctor Title

Disposition of Faotor

~uestionnaire

Questions Derived from Eaoh Faotor
(Numbered as in the Questionnaire -Appendix C)

#
Aside #:

1 I Intelligence

set Aside

% I Absenoe of Stupidity

Set

3 I Timidity

Used for Questions

Used for Questions

4, 26 1 , 46, 53. 59, 73, 87', 89. 109. 121.. 122",
134", 138.. 146", 158'.
2, 22, 25, 29, 51', 74 1 , 85, 120, 9S I • 123.. 124,

5 I Absence of Weakness of Chara.cter

Used for Questions

18S""7
36' .. .!2, Ill,

6 I Shrewdness

Disoarded

'7 I Selfishness

Discarded

8 I Laok of Conceit

Disoarded

9 I Absenoe of Love of Comfort

Disoarded

4 I Absenoe

ot Foolhardiness

10 I Religiosity

Disoarded

11 I Absence of Tendency to Agitate

Used for

12 I Absence of Failure to Learn Lesson

Used for Questions

~uestioDB

~,

141.. 166, 167, 173, 178.

11", 15'. 40, 44, 52, 58, 68", 79-. 82. 91, lIS",
161', 182;.
3", 28", 61", 71, '16", 9'1". 110·, 142·, .!!!, 176".

Questions which were tound to di.oriminate at the 3 C.R. level are marked by a double prime (tf).

Questions whioh were found to disoriDdnate at the 2 C.R. level are marked by a single prime

(I).

Questions whioh were not tested for disorimination beoause they did not apply to the normal group are underlined.

# --

The general faotor of intelligence should be measured by an intelligenoe teat and not by the questionnaire.

e;

TAB LEI

No.

Factor Title

(Continued)

Disposition of Faotor

13 Absence ot Sharp Praotioes

Used for Questions

14 Absenoe ot Physical Detects

Discarded

15 Absenoe of Laziness

Used for Questions

16 Previous Work Reoord

Combined with Ho. 18

17 Possession ot a Trade

Coni>ined wiiih No. 18

18 Working Abili ty

Used tor Questions

19 Absenoe of an Imordinate Desire tor Clothes I Combined with No. 40

Questions Derived trom Eaoh Factor
(HUBbered as in the Questionnaire - App~nd~¢)
66, 72', 80·, 100', 101. 131, 13S", 137, 169".

1,7,9,16',42.47',65.67'" 69,,98, 107',
113, 115, 139.

12, 18, 21, 32", 33, 90, 94, 99, 106, 119. 144",.
152, 162'. 170, 174ft , 179'. 181.

20 Absemoe of Wanderlus-t

Used for Questioms

6, 10, 39, 81. 143, 147, 154, 157,166. 180".

21 Absence ot Broken Family

Used tor Questions

23", 31, 41. 93, 96",. 116, 135, 149', 150.

22 Family Ties

Used for Questions

8, 13 1 , 19, 48, 102, 108. 127", 145', 155. 183.

23 Rural Type

Used for Questions

20, 30, 35, 38, 67, 84, 88, 105, 166, 163, 172'.

24 Happily Married

Used

for Questions

14. 24', 34. 43, 55, 62, 77. 125. 151, 159, 164.

25 Good Outside Environment

Used tor Questions

26 Absenoe of a Bad Qutside Environment

Combined with No. 25

17", 27, 50ft , 64', 70", 75. 78, 81'. 86", 104.
112 ft • 126. 130". 140, 15S-. 184", 185ft •

en

o

(Continued)

l' A B L E I

1'0.

Disposition otFaotor

27 I Absenoe ot Criminal Reoord in Fa.mily

Used for Questions

28 IAbaenee ot Recidivism

Combined with No. 12

2, 9

----+-

Faotor Title

I Good School AdjustmeJrli

Used for Questions

SO I Consistent Behavior Pattern

Oovered by MMPI

31 IAbsence of Inconsistent Behavior Pattern

Covered by I14PI

32 I Emotionally Stab 1.

Oovered by lIMPI

33 I Realistio Approaoh to Lite

Covered by J04PI

34 I Rigid Personality

Covered by liMPI

36 I Lives Within Inoome

oonibined

36 I Absenoe of Bravado

Oovered by lWPI

37 I Always Able to Get Employment

Used

38 I Immediate Employment A:vailable

Set Aside

39 I Income Adequate torlfinimum standards

Set A.side'

40 II'0t Exoeeding Inoome

Used for Questions

#: -

Questions Derived trom Each Factor
(Numbered as in the Questionnai~e - Appendix

G)

132 .. 148·, 177".

5" .. 37,92\ 114'. 117 1 .. 128.

with No. 40

tor Questions

lOS.... 129", 150.

#
46. 6S". 49". 63.

64~

175.

To be eva.luated by the probation otfioer at the tim. of the pre-sentenoe inve.tigation.

en
.....

TAB L E II
Raw Soore Distribution for the First Proba.tion Group on 28 of Laune's Factors a.nd 12 of the Author's

pI

Factor No.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 910 11 12 13 14 16 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 54
X
X
X X
--X---x-x--x-------~ x
X
X
X
X
X
X X X X
X
X
X X X X
X
1 x:x xxxx
x x
x
x x x x x :x: x x x
x x x x x x x x
3
xxx
x x x x x x
xx x x x x x x x
x x x x
x
x
10 xx
xx
x x x x x :x: :x: x x x x x
:x:
x x x x x x x x
x x x x
6xxxx
xx
x
x x x
x
x
x x x x
x :x:
4 xx
xxxx
x
x x
x x x
x x x x x
x :x: x
x :It X
12 xxx x xx
x
x x x x
x x x
x
x x x x
x x
13 xxx
xx
x
x x x x
x x x
x
x x x
x
x
7 xxx
xx
x x x x x x
x x x
x x x
x
x
x'
19 x
X
xx x
x :It
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
8 x
xx
x x x x
x
x x x x x
x x x
x
x
17 xx
x
x
x xx
:x: x
x x x
:x:
x x :x:
x x
5 xxx
x
x
x x
x
x x x x x x x
x
x
:It
X
11 xxxx
x
x x
x
x x :It
X
:It
X
:x:
X
X
X
18 xx
xx
x x
x x x x
x x x
x x x
x
x xx
9
x
x
x x x x x x x
x
x x
x
x
x
x'.J[
15 xx
x
x
x :x: x
x
x
x x
x
x
20
x
xx x
x x x x
x x x
x
x x
x
x
16 xxx
xx
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
26
xxx
x
x
x x
x
x x x x
x
x
23
x
xx
x x
x
x x x
x x
xx
22
x x
xx
x
x
x
x
x x
x
x
xx
30
x
x
x
x
x
x x
x
28
xx x
x
x
x
x
x
x
29
xx
x
x
x x
x x x
.x
14 x
xx x
x
x x
x
x
24 x
xx x
x
x
x
x
x
25 x
xx
x
::x: x
x
x
21 x
xx
x
x
x
x
27 x
:x
x
x
x
x
1 -Probationer
3 - Rarike1i Faotor Soore
Rank: Oorre1a.tion Between
2 - fota1 Factor Soore 4 - Author's Rating
Ratings. f. 0.93

T 2 1R3 IA.R.4

35 36 37 38 39 40
X X
x 33
x x x 31
x x x 30
29
x x
x
x 27
X
X X
x 27
x x x x x x 27
x x
x x x 24
x
x
x 23
X
X
x 22
x x
x
x 22
x
x :x: :x: 22
X
X
x 22
x :x: x
21
x x
x
x 21
x x
20
x x
x x :x: 20
x
x x x 20
x x
x
x 17
x
17
x x
X

X

X

x x
x x x
x
x
x x x

x

x

x
x

1.0
2.0
3.0
4.0
6.0

5
4

S.O

9

6.0
8.0
9.0
11.5
11.5
11.5
11.5
14.5
14.5
17.0
17.0
17.0
20.5
20.5

15
10
7
12
8
16

x 16 23.0

13
11
10
10

1
3
2

24.0
25.0
x
26.5
x
26.6
x
9 28.0
x
8 29.0
x
7 30.0
Ranked Soore and Author's

6

15

13
11
1'1
20
24
23
18
27
26
19
21
28
29
30
26
\n.
N

TAB L E

III

:Means and Standard Deviations for 'ue.tioD.D8.ire (?) Soores

Group
Gaol
Normal
n .. 50 D. . • 51

Probation
n'\: 27

14.4

Siiandard Deviation

o-

36

0 - 25

0-47

The significance of the differenoe between each

ot the three sets of two means wa. 'tested. No signifioant
difterences were :found.

53

TABLE IV

Oorrelations Between Weighted and UDWeigh~ed Scores on the
69 Discriminating Questions in the Biographioal QuestioDDaire
and

Between V_eighted Score Ranks and Author 1 s Batings

Probationer

13
14:
15
16
16
16
17
17
18

27

10
9
Bo Reoldi viSDl

1
3
15
12
17
6

2

18
20
23
23
23
24

26
26

25

Recidivism

24
4:
8

ltean

22

22
22
22
22
24
24
25

25

28

46·

16
21
2S

29

46
46
46
48
46

6

20
No

Soore on 69 Discriminating ~estions
Unwe1gh'ted
WeigJi~ed
Unweighted Author's
Score Total Score Total Soore Bank Rat i ne:

lJ1DJeighted- 25.4
Soore
1/6 Recidiviam

.,

#

30

19
26

Oomplete
Recidivism.

30

#=

14$
18
13
11

29
29

I
I

I --

36
39

34
36

34
33
38
35

41

40

60
63
87

41
41

79

OonTiatea.

76

1.0
2.0
3.6
3.5
5.6
6.5
7.5
7.5
9.0
11.6
11.5
11.6
11.5
14.5
14.5
16.0
17.()
19.0
19.0
19.0
21.5
21.5
23.0
24.0
26.0
26.6
26.5

2
1
3

12
4:
8
6
'1

9

5

18
16
11
14
13
21
20
10
22.

15
19
11

23
24

25
26

21

or Later orr.noes

Oorrelation Ooefficients!

Bebeen Vmreighted Score Raua and. Author'. Ratings .. ( ' : 0.89

64

TABLE V
lIMPI )leans and Sta.ndard Devia;t;ion.sl
The Significa.nce ot the Difference letween the Kean.s
for the Gaol and Normal Gronp.
Ra.w and

Corrected
lIDIPI Scores

Scale

-C-ode

L

Probation
n

= 25

Mean
4.5

3.8

4.3

3.1

3.43

13.5

4.7

15.6

4.5

0.23

5.3

4.1

4.7

2.7

0.89

12.2

3.6

12.1

2.9

0.87

2

19.(,)

4.8

18.3

3.2

0.83

3

19.2

4.8

20.4

4.1

1.42

4

23.1

5.1

16.9 3.7

7.06

28.6

4.6

23.2

3.6

6.53

22.9

4.8

26.6 4.7

4.06

9.5

2.9

2.57

1

11.5

Hs - .5K

Pd - .41
5

Pa

6

Pt

7

Pt - 1K

So

n ~ 4tJ17

Mean S.D.

6.6

12.7

Pd

.orma~.:

2.1

K

D

=

Significance
of the Difference Between
Gaol andlio rma1 lIAans
t-va1ue
-~ level

,,;1'.4

:r
Hs

Group
Gaol
n
60
Kean S.D.

8

10.8

Sc - lX
9

14.5

8.0

12.1

5.5

1.79

29.3

6.0

27.8

3.8

1.56

14.0

8.5

11.4 6.1

1.81

27.2

6.0

27.0

4.4

0.23

20.5

4.7

16.8 3.7

4.44

23.1

4.1

20.0

3.3

4.21

27.1

9.1

24.1

7.2

1.87

1/ -- Three of the $]}~: gI'r;m:tlJl
doubtful validity.

66

--..

1%
1%
1%
2%
10

%

---..

MMPI scores were discarded because of

TABLE VI

The Significance of the Difference BebeeB Gaol and Normal
Group MlPI High Poin~ Codes

~

Coded Scores

Star~ing

n=

Wi~h

Raw

one or more scales over 70

Group
Probation

Gaol
60

%

46

76.7'

4

35

56.3"

9

= 28 :f/:

n

Raw

~

15 53.6

Normal

=48

n

Raw

"

26

54.2 1

9

32.2

8

16.6ft

10 16.7

S

21.4

5

10."

41

68.3"

8

28.6

13

27.0·

26 43.1 11

6

17.9

8

16.7"

5

2

3.3 tt

3

10.7

2

4

6.7

0

a.a

3

6.3

11

18.S ft

9

32.2

26

54.2"

13

21.7·

15

5$.5

28

58.S·

5

8.3

3

10.7

9

18.8

7 211."

8

28.6

z: or 5 in the first

two

2 or 5 in the first three
4 and 5 in the first

~hree

2 and/or 5 and 4'and/or 5
in the first three

18 36.7"

14 29.2'

#= --The

Probation Group includes the 25 probatioBers
who had questionna.ire scores plus others who had
.
valid IIMPI scores but who had not done the Questio1lD&ire.

1

The siugle prime.ind.icates significance at the
2 C.R. level.

-

!he double prime indicates significance at 't11e
3 C.R. level.

It _
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TAB L E

VII

Rank-Qrder Correla.tions Between IIMPI Code Ranks for the Probation
Group _ and Umreighted Questionnaire Score Banks _. and Author's Ratings
Proba.tioner

MMPI Profile
Code

Author's
BatinJ:

Unweighted
Questionnaire
Seore Rank

ItMPI
Code Rank

12

--81'456

6

21

5--68'11

2

1.0

2

10

516--0

1

2.0

3

15

123--89'765
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Ra.nk-order Correlational

=

Between IIPI Code Rank and Questionna.ire, I' 0.18.
Beween :MMPI and Author's Rating, ~ = 0.72.
Between Author's Ra;ting and Que stionnaire, fJ 0.89.
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Age Distribution

Age

Gaol

Median

19.6

Range

16 - 26

Group
Probation

Bormal

19.4
16 - 28

58

16 - 32

